Analysis of the temporal structure of fish echoes using the dolphin broadband sonar signal.
Behavioral experiments indicate that dolphins detect and discriminate prey targets through echolocating broadband sonar signals. The fish echo contains components from multiple reflections, including those from the swim bladder and other organs, and can be used for the identification of fish species and the estimation of fish abundance. In this paper, temporal structures were extracted from fish echoes using the cross-correlation function and the lowpass filter. First, the echo was measured from an anesthetized fish in a water tank. The number, reflector intensity, and echo duration were shown to be dependent on the species, individual, and orientation of the fish. In particular, the echo duration provided useful information on the fish body height and for species identification. Second, the echo was measured from the live fish suspended by nylon monofilament lines in the open sea. It was shown that this duration could be estimated regardless of whether or not the fish were moving.